Cracked tooth is an incomplete crack running in the crown of the tooth starting from the cervical portion. The crack may be initiated by excessive masticatory force or unintentional bruxism. Initially, they do not present with any symptoms, but later, these cracked teeth develop pain and sensitivity, which requires treatment. Here, we have presented two case reports diagnosed as cracked teeth, which were managed successfully by root canal treatment. The cases were followed up and the patients are asymptomatic. This proves that root canal treatment is a viable choice of treatment for cracked teeth.
INTRODUCTION
A cracked tooth is an incomplete crack originating on the clinical crown that extends cervically. Though it was erroneously referred to as "cracked tooth syndrome," it is now described as cracked tooth. It is described as "A fracture plane of unknown depth and direction passing through tooth structure that, if not already involving, may progress to communicate with the pulp and or periodontal ligament." 1 They may be seen in both intact teeth and restored teeth and usually run in the mesiodistal direction. The incidence of cracked teeth seems to have increased in the last few decades. This could be because that it is being diagnosed more than before with increase in awareness among dentists according to Bader et al. 2 The most common cause is excessive masticatory force, which could be either bruxism or unintentional biting on a small and very hard object. Other reason could be a sudden impact from an accidental trauma. Though in the initial stages, a cracked tooth may not present any symptoms except for a crack, which may or may not be visible either in naked eye, magnification, transillumination, etc. It may develop a nonspecific symptom, such as pain on biting. If left untreated, a cracked tooth can become a split tooth and have a hopeless prognosis and may have to be extracted. Endodontic treatment is the treatment of choice to salvage a symptomatic tooth diagnosed with irreversible pulpitis or pulp necrosis. But a cracked tooth represents a treatment dilemma for the clinician as it presents vague symptoms and unpredictable prognosis. In such teeth, which present with hypersensitivity to thermal stimuli and pulpal and periapical pathology, the endodontic prognosis is guarded and extraction is usually the option. 3, 4 The aim of this case report is to present two cases of endodontic management of cracked tooth with a follow-up of at least 4 years.
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A 40-year-old female patient reported with the chief complaint of pain and sensitivity in the right lower back tooth region. Pain was sharp and intermittent in nature and increased on mastication. The medical history was noncontributory. Clinical examination revealed a small crack running in the mesiodistal direction on the mesial aspect of 46 ( Fig. 1) . The presence of a crack was confirmed using transillumination test. Radiographic interpretation showed mild periapical radiolucency in 46 (Fig. 2) . The treatment plan was to perform root canal treatment followed by crown in 46.
Tooth no. 46 was anesthetized. Access cavity preparation was done under rubber dam isolation using endoaccess bur and four canals were located (Fig. 3) . Two canals were located on the mesial aspect and two canals on the distal aspect. The access cavity picture clearly shows the crack propagation in 46 in the mesiodistal direction (Fig. 4 ). Cleaning and shaping were done with Mtwo rotary file system up to 0.06 taper. Obturation was done with AH plus as sealer. The crack was reinforced with bonded composite restoration and the tooth was disoccluded (Fig. 5) . Later metal-ceramic crown was placed.
The case was followed up for 4 years and the recent radiograph shows no periapical abnormalities and the patient is asymptomatic.
Case 2
A 35-year-old male patient reported with the chief complaint of severe pain in the right upper back tooth region. Pain was sharp and increased on chewing hard substances. The patient's medical history was noncontributory. On careful clinical examination, a crack was seen propagating in the mesiodistal direction in 16 (Fig. 6) . Radiographic examination did not show any periapical radiolucency (Fig. 7) . Root canal treatment followed by crown was the proposed treatment plan. Local anesthesia was administered and access cavity was prepared under rubber dam isolation. Canals were located, and cleaning and shaping were done with Mtwo rotary file system until size 25 0.06 taper in the buccal canals and size 30 0.06 taper in the palatal canals. Canals were obturated with AH plus as sealer. The crack was reinforced with bonded composite restoration and the tooth was relieved from occlusion ( Fig. 8) . Metal-ceramic crown was placed in the next visit (Fig. 9) . The patient was asymptomatic on 1 year follow-up (Fig. 10) .
DISCUSSION
The treatment plans and success rate of cracked teeth depend on the extent and location of the cracks and also upon the severity of the symptoms. 5 If the size of the involved portion of the tooth is relatively small and the crack does not involve the pulp, the tooth could be restored conventionally using resins, inlays, or crowns with periodic follow-ups. 3 If the crack is extensive with prolonged symptoms, thermal hypersensitivity, and pulpal and periapical pathology, root canal treatment is the treatment of choice followed by crown placement and continuous follow-up. In our case, there was sharp and intermittent pain, which increased on mastication, and the crack was also extensive, which could be observed on the pulpal floor in the prepared access cavity. There are some cases in which the crack crosses the pulpal floor, extends deep into the bone, or symptoms persist even after root canal treatment; in such situations, extraction is usually the only viable option. 3, 4 As per the previous studies, the prevalence of cracked teeth is mainly observed in patients aged 30 to 50 years. [6] [7] [8] Both of our patients were aged between 30 and 50 years. The fatigue resistance of human dentin is inversely proportional to the age factor. As age increases, fatigue resistance 4 and dentin elasticity 9 decrease. According to Kang et al, 10 lower second molars were the most commonly affected teeth followed by lower first molars. The high incidence of cracks in the lower second molars may be related to their proximity to the temporomandibular joint. 3, 11 Among our cases, one was lower first molar. 
JODE
The masticatory force may be larger on the tooth, which is closer to the temporomandibular joint due to the lever effect. The lingual cusps of maxillary molars may also function as plungers, which may cause structural fatigue in the lower antagonists. Moreover, mandibular molars have a deeper central fossa when compared with maxillary molars. They also have the oblique ridge, which reinforces the tooth by itself and increases resistance to crack formation. 12, 13 All these reasons make mandibular molars the most susceptible candidates to develop cracks. High incidence of cracks has been reported in heavily restored teeth, 9 unrestored teeth, 12 teeth with untreated carious lesions, 13 thermal cycling, and parafunctional habits. 6 In our cases, both the teeth were unrestored.
Cracks have also been reported in teeth restored with gold inlays, which may be due to the sharp internal angle required for the retention of the material. Amalgam (22-28 ppm/°C) and gold (14.20 ppm/°C) have relatively large thermal expansion coefficients. The mismatch in thermal expansion coefficients between the tooth and the restoration may produce crack, when there is rise in temperature. This is because, when there is increase in temperature, the restorative material will expand more than the tooth, which will ultimately result in crack initiation in the tooth in an attempt to cope with the expansion of the restorative material. Tooth slooth is a special plastic bite block, which is a valuable diagnostic tool in diagnosing cracks by applying force to a specific cusp. Most of the cases with cracked teeth have severe cold sensitivity and a large proportion of teeth are nonvital. Pulp necrosis can be caused by cracks, which is termed as "fracture necrosis." 14 Early diagnosis may help to maintain pulp vitality and prevent the propagation of cracks. Another prognostic factor that can indicate the survival rate of the tooth is the probing depth. A deep probing depth indicates that the crack can progress deep into the root and can adversely affect the periodontal support eventually leading to tooth loss. 15 Studies have reported that cracked teeth with probing depths of >4 mm have poor prognoses and that the proportion of teeth requiring root canal treatment also increases with increasing probing depths. 16 Root canal treatment is a viable nonsurgical treatment option for salvaging cracked teeth. Though information regarding survival rates of root-filled cracked teeth and prognosis assessment are scarce, our case has a good survival rate with a 4-year follow-up and the patient is asymptomatic. Thus, root canal treatment followed by crown serves as a viable treatment option for cracked teeth depending upon the extent of the crack with good success rates.
